San Mateo Surfrider Chapter Meeting
Saturday, February 15th, 3 - 4:30pm

Surfrider San Mateo County Lab
22 West Point Ave., Moss Beach, CA

Agenda

1. Introductions & Welcome! (5 min; John and Kari)

2. Executive Committee Vote (10 min; John)
   a. Review of election process (Any member in the chapter’s geographic area who attends the election meeting and has attended at least three other chapter meetings or events within one year preceding the election is qualified to vote in the present election)
   b. Vote for nominated positions: (Chair->Kari Mueller, Vice-Chair->Britt Bensen, Secretary->Kimberly Williams, Volunteer Coordinator->Rhonda Harper and 2 At-large->Chris DeVry and Ryan Searcy)

3. Program Updates (5 min per lead)

4. 2/8 events debrief and upcoming events (what/who for the next 3-months, including speakers for chapter meetings / 20 min; Lehua & Others)

5. Surfrider National Marketing Deck & Calendar

6. Adjourn formal meeting. Socializing at Lab.